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The re^' first congregatio' 

'vhicli 
rvas fou'decl afte' tlie c,,*i'o

. i i , : .ur  Lord was that at  Jerusalem. Not.  indeed., , . ' t t ,nun1, , ' , " , .1
bac::r-,r l-reeu a congregation in the sense i* u.hich l{c sp,:aks oI i1..
Jlatt. 1.-s- 19.20, before. Just a.q soon as the r,orcl i,ailecl rlis fir-st
ri isc'iples, John 1, 35-51, He had a small co'gresaric' '  of irelierers,
which had all the rights a.d pri'ileges of a rt,srLla. r.onsregation.
This ba'd of belie'ers, moreo\.eI. du'ing the ti're erf the l,,.rrrl.s
ndnistry, grew in n'mbers to embrace a total of r'ore ilran five
hrinilred for the entire countrv of Palestirre. 1 ('or. 15,6. and sorne
1?Ct i' Jerusalem alone, Acts 1, 1ir. yet the Jormai organization
of the first Christian congregation mar be saicl to have taken
plac'e o' and after the first Day of Pe'tecost of the New Testarnent
(-'h'rch. 'Ihe date of this eyent ma\. be Iixeil, rvith a fair cle_
gree of certainty, on the basis of a few passages, one of which is
I-uke 3, 1. 2. Since Tiberius, who became emperor of Rome in the
r-i.ar 14 A. D., had been coregent of Augustus for a few years, the
:iitee.th year of his reign rvas the vear p? A. D. This clate agrees
nith the other facts which are uoted by Luke; for pilate became
r,:rrrcur&tor of Judea anil Samaria in the year 26 A. D., being sub_
jetr to the legate of Syria. The ministry of Jesus, therefore, began
i: tlre sear ?7 A. D., shortly before the passover; for Johu de_
r'rii*s ri; first journey to Jerusalern after his baptism in chapter Z
c'i hi. gos;,e]. rt is now generally assumecl that the passover-festival
at r.ii.r Jesus suffered death was the fourth of His public mini."try.
It ra-.. ri-erei,tre: in the year 30 A. D. that the first Christian con-
gregati,,,n rras established at Jerusalem. The history of this con-
gregadon urr ro the outbreak of the Jewish war has been described
quite frequenrlr. But concerning two of the other early congre-
gations of the apostolic age conditions are not quite so favorable,
and much ctrnrradictory material has been published. It may be

I
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well for this reason to give a short summary of the history of the

congregations at Rome anil at Antioch iill about the end of the

first century.
With regard to the church at Rome it is a matter of common

knowledge that the Roman Catholic Church insists that the con-

gregation was foundetl by Peter and that Peter was its first bishop,

being foilowed in this office by Linus and then by Clement. TIow-

ever, historical evidence in support of this claim is entirely lacking.

Concerning Peter we have the information contained in the first

part of the Book of Acts, chapter 12 telling us that Peter, after his

rnilaculous liberation from imprisonment at Jerusalem, departed

from the city and went into another place. X'rom Gal.2,t1-I1
.rr'e learn that Peter made a visit to Antioch sometirne between

33 ancl 49 A. D. From the two letters of Pcter wc ma)' draw the

conclusion that he hacl r,isited all the provinces of Asia Minor,

1 Pet. 1, 1, ancl we may assume that at the time of ri'riting his two

Ietters he was at Rome, for so the word Babylon, 1 Pet. '), 13, is norv

generally unclerstood. But this was in the early sixties, and it is

hardly believable that Peter had labored. in Rome in the interval,

especially since Paul, about the year 5? A. D., addressecl his letter

to the Roman Christians. In this letter we find no reference to

Peter, and we know that Paul was verv careful not to build upon

the foundation of another man. The instruction which he gives in

his letter to the Romans is evidently the first apostolic instruction

which the Christians of that city received. That the church of

Rome was not founded by Peter seems to be evident also from the

fact thai we have no Petrine lriturgl', for the Roman Liturgr- does

rrot go back to the early clecades of the first centurY. Botir external

ancl internal eviclence with regard to this liturgy indicate that it is

younger than the liturgy of St. James and that of Ephesus ( Paul

and John). Ifow, then, was the church at Rome established? If

we look over the list of names given in connection rvith the people

who were present at the first celebration of Pentecost a{ter the

death of Jesus, we find that there were present strangers of Rome,

Jews ancl proselytes. Rom. 2, 10. There is no evidence of any kind

connecting the founding of the church at Rome with any of the

trveh'e apostles. Paul is excluded by his own te-qtimony. Rom' 15,

22.22. It is safe to conclude, therefore, that the congregation at

Rome was founded by some of the Jews from the capital who had

been in Jerusalem when the great Pentecost miracle took place.

These people, who may have been both men ancl women, were
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eridently Jews, 'who, after their return to Rome, bcgan to make
L:Iroc-n the great ancl wonclerful rrorks of God, especiaily the fact
that Jesus of Nazareth was the promisecl }le-q."iah. Thus, in the
c,ourse of the next few years, a small congregation may well have
heen established. 'fhe movement seems to irave received further
;urpetus on account of the dispersion wirich took place after the
murder of Stephen. Acts 8,4. The congregation at Rome, at this
rime, seems to have been composecl largely of Jet'ish Christians,
who lived in the Jewish quarter of the capital. \Ihether the con-
gregation at this time became very large and. influential or not.
does not appear in any manner.

The next historical tag which will serve to clirect us in
our iuvestigation is that which we find in the Roman historian
Suetonius, rvho writes : "Judaeos imltulsora Chresto ttssid,ue tuntttl-
tttttntes Roma er1ttLlit." This js said of Ciaudius Caesar, and the
decree, according to other information, chiefly that of Orosius, v,'as
issued in Uie ninth .vear of this emperor or in the year 49 A. D.
This lote from Snetonius is interesting from a nunber of angles.
This information. of cortrse. rra.q inexact, since he speaks of Chres-
tus, or Christus, as being the instigator of the tumult. The obvious
conclusion is this. that there was .qonre clifficultv in the Jewish
quarter of Rorne, r'erv likell along the same lines which we find
indicated in Acts ?8. ?2, where the leaders of the Roman Jews tell
PauI concerrring ''this sect" (the Christians) "that everyrvhere it is
spoken against."' \-ery iikely the congrcgation, having become
a little stronger in the course of the years, hacl been cloing some
aggressive mission-ryork, the result being that the Jewish leaclers
of that time instigatecl a persecution of some kind, which resulted
in a tumult. 'Ihe emperor, receiving only inadequate information
concerning the situation, regarclecl it as a bit of Jewish foolishness.
and since he did not care to have his city made a scene of rioting,
he simplv expelled all the Jews from the city. It was at this time
that Aquila and Priscilla came to Corinth, since they also were
inc.ludecl in the decree of Claudius. Acts 18, 2. The expulsion of
rhe Jews seems to hal'e interferecl very decidediy with the further
grorth of the congregation, if it did not end its life for the
time being.

Ilowerer, Claudius Caesar died in the year 54 A. D., and the
dec.ree 'rsas therefore no longer in force. Accordingly we find that
^\c1uila and Priscilla, who had accompanied Paul to Ephesus and
remained there for a number of years (four or five), returned to
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Ronie in orcler to save their business or to reestablish it. . This is

i.lear from Rom. L6, 3-5, where Paul sends greetings to Prisciila

and Aquila at Rome, ancl greets also the church in their house.

Eddently these two staunch helpers of Paul, having returnecl to

the capital about the year 55, had lost no time in once more estab-

lishing a congregation at Rome, and they had already had sufficient

success, so that at least a small congregation was once more in

existence in the vear 57, when Paul wrote his letter to the Romans,

It is ali the more plausible that this congregation consisteil of Jews

and proselytes who had been dispersed on account of the decree of

Claudius, since Paul was acquaitttetl personally with so many of

them; for his list oI friencls to n-hom ht sencls ereetings in chap-

ter 16 is the longest in anl c,i hi: letters.

llatters seelll to hare gone aitea,l s-ithc,rit nluch dfficultv until

the earll sirt ies c'f t ire i irst centi lt ' \-. F(,r eisltt or nine reals the

congregation iracl gro*-n inwardll' and outn-ardlr'. untrll the number

of aclirerents of the Christian sect, as it was called, was quite large.

Not onlv in Rome itself was there a congregation of some size, but

the Christians of Rome had done mission-work also in the suburbs

anil elsewhere in the neighborhood; for Luke speaks of brethren

rvhom they found at Puteoli, Acts 28,13. 14. Between the years

ti1 and 63 A. D. Paul himself could preach to the congregation.

A{ter he had been set free, at the end of his first imprisonment in

Rome, he very likelv left for Spain, then for Crete and the eastern

provinces. ft was during his absence from Rome at this time that

the sudden persecution of Nero took place. In July of the year

64 a large part of the city of Rome was clestroyed by a terrible

conflag:ration, ancl when the people of Rome began to mutter,

accusing Nero of having caused the fire, he placed the blane on

the Christians, whose number eviclently was large enough at that

time to make them conspicuous even in the capital of the world.

Not only Suetonius and Tacitus refer to this persecution, but also

Juvenal and Martial, as well as Dio Cassius. Owing to the circum-

stances connectecl with the accusation against the Christians the
persecution was extremely severe, the Christians being hunted clown

iike wild beasts. They were sewecl in the skins of animals to be

torn by wild beasts; they were soaked with oil ancl other inflam-

mable material and then elevated on poles in the parks of Nero,

rvhere they were set on fire in the evening to serve as torches for

the raving populace. All this was done because they were accused
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of a new and malicious superstition and of hatred of the entire
generation of man. The melancholy spectacle was accompanied
with a horse race ancl honored ri-ith the preserlce of the emperor
himself, who mineied with the peoplc: i. rhe clre.qs of a charioteer.

Just how far this persecution trfrected the eristence of the con-
gregation at Rome canitor deiniteil be stated. but undoubtedly
the effect vas cluite serele. \,-,t c,11lr- ilo n-e ilnil Pzlrl complaining
that he hacl no one r., i i t l i- cri: r_ri nirrr in his sec,:rld imprisonment,
? Tim. +. 11-1;. 

.r.,,.: 
,,rhrr i l iorrnation rrhich rre hare l ikewise

shrtw5 16n1 th: r-ol:'regation rras prett.i. n-ell d.ispersecl. And it
$' i is,:,nlf a.fr:r t l ,. f i irr of the people hail been appeased by ihe
,te,,.: ir, ' i  Paul and Peter- and rery l ikely by that also of other
lea,ieis ,-,i rhe Christians, that they permitted the believers again
i, ' isiaiiiisll themselves in Rome. During the following three or
io.r clecarles the congregation became very well establishecl indeed,
wjth not only one place of meeting, but a number of them in
rarious sections of the city, so that the congregation at Rome at
tliis time became one of the largest ancl most influential of any in
the large cit ies of the empire. -

The city of Antioch, the metropolis of Syria ancl the third
citv of the Roman Empire, is very interesting to us on account of
ure fact that the christian congregation rvhich was there establishecl
about the micldle of the third decacle of the first ceirtury was
founcled by lavmen. We are told that the members of the church
at Jerusalem who had been scattered abroad. on account of the
persecution which arose about Stephen travelecl about as far as
Phenicia and Cvprus and Antioch. Acts 11, 19. Now, it hacl been
stated before, Acts 8, 1, that the believers of Jerusalem who were
scattered abroad throughout the regions of Judea and Samaria dic
not include the apostles. Al1 these disciples preached the Gospel
of Jesus Christ, at first to the Jews only. But we are told that
some of them were men of Cyprus ancl Cyrene, eviclently Jews
from the Dispersion, who were somewhat more liberal in their
views. These men, when they were come to Antioch, spoke the
Word to the Greeks also, preaching the Lord Jesus. Acts 11, p0.
The result of their preaching was apparent at once; for the hand
of the Irord was with them, and a great number of their hearers
"believecl ancl turnecl unto the Lord.,, Although no exact date is
given, it is safe to assume that the founding of the church at An-
tioch took place in the latter part of the third decade of the first
century.
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The establishment of this congregation was plainly a miracle
,:,i the Lorcl, as was that of the founding of the Corinthian church

soure ten or twelve years later. Antioch was known throughout

the Orient for the licentiousness and the open immorality of its

citizens. Groves of f)aphne were freelv given over to the most

..hamcful vices, and the great majority of the citizens of Antioch

and the visitors in the Syrian metropoiis {elt free to join the im-

moral element at any time, their attitucle being made easy by tire

immense wealth of the cit1.. The cle."criptiou of the city given by
various -*ecular writers shows that, far from being ready to receive

the Gospel of the humble Prince of Peace. the people of Antioch,

by reason of their enr-ironruettt anrl trainine, were utierly and

violentlv opposecl to a relisi,-,n niric'h ruakes puritr- au es-"eutial

virtue.
Ancl vet the \l-orcl of (locl rras estal-,iished in tlie niidst of this

wickecl citr-. -\or n-ere the lower classes. especiallv the sltrles. the

onll' ones to accept the Gospel of the reclernption through Je-rus

Christ; on the contrary, the history of the congregation shon's that

people of the upper classes likewise became interested in the story

of the Atonement. When Barnabas of Jerusalem was sent to

Antioch to gain some personal knowledge of the situation there,

he found the grace of God apparent in the work of the church,

and he therefore exhorted the believers to cleave to the Lord with

steadfast purpose. Evitlently the congregation still grerv ancl pros-

pered, especially since they had the advantage of having in their

midst, among other great teachers, the great Apostle Paul himself.

Their influence upon the other citizens of the city must have been

considerable, for it rvas here that the disciples were first callec,

Christians. Acts 11, 26.

\tr/e find two interesting facts stated coucerning the congre-

gation at Antioch, even in the first clecacles of its existence. The

one is that the Christians of this congregation lvere filleil with the

proper spirit of charitv from the beginning. \\rhen there was

a famine in Judea during the early years of Claudius Caesar, the

Christians of Antioch sent relief to the brethren in Juclea, the col-

lection being delivered by the hands of Barnabas and Saul. The

other outstanding event in the early history of the congregatiorl

at Antioch was the sending of the first heathen missionaries. The

story is recorcled in the first verses of Acts 13. The Hoiy Spirit

clirectetl, through the leaders of the church, that Barnabas and

Saul shoultl be sent abroatl for missionary work among the Gen-



,i.e. ffiffi;;x; ffi;", ;,, ";..,:":,-.'gregation as such being present at their installation.
The interest of the congregation at Antioch in foreign mission

n-.,rlk clicl not wane for the next clecatle or two. \\re find that at the
encl of the first missionary journey Paul and his companions
returned to Antioch, where they gathered the congregation to-
gether and rehearsecl to its members all that God had clone through
them ancl how He had opened the door of faith to the Gcntiles.
Acts 14,27. At the end of the second missionary journei' we like-
wise fincl Paul returning to Antioch and spencling some time there.
Acts 18,22.23. After this there is no speciaL mention of the
church at Antioch, for Paul could not return there the third time,
siuce he was macle prisonel in Jerusalem ancl from there taken
clorvn to Caesarea.

That the chnrch at Antioch was influential from the beginning
appears not onh'irom the passages which have been quoted above,
but also from tire fact that the delegates from this congregation
were very respectfullr rereiretl at Jerusalem, \yhen they came to
place an important cluestion before tlie apostles and the church of
Jerusalem. Acts 15. lloreorer, the church at Antioch was re-
garded as being on a lerel with that of Jerusalem. This we see
from the actiou ot' Paui in reproving Peter when the latter, upon
the occasion of a lisit to Antioch, clissembled with some of the
Jewish Christian-q, therebl' giving great offense to some of the
brethren from the Gentiles. Gal. 2, 11-14.

Of the historv o{ the church at Antioch between the fifth and
the ninth decade of the first century but little is known. The dis-
co\-ery of the so-called "chalice" of Antioch has caused some in-
teresting speculation. It seems certain that the beautiful chalice
belongs to the Augustan age of Roman art ancl must be definitely
placecl in the first century. The fact that we have a picture of
C'hrist without a halo seems to confirm this supposition. The heads
ot' the five chief men of the congregation at Antioch also confirm
tire historical facts which we know from the Bible. The number
c,t' loares shorvn on the sides of the chalice corresponds with that
of the tvo feedings of Jesus, thus furnishing a corroboration of
the gospel account also in this instance. If the chalice was actually
in the porsession of the congregation at Antioch, it indicates
a wealth rrhich l'as quite unusual for a congregation at that time.
But, at the same time, it shows that the Christians from the be-
ginning were not opposed to beautiful ornaments in their churches




